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M. L. Hewett ck Co.
(

Real Estate and

fining Brokers
0

Choice business and residence Lots in
Basin'for sale on reasonable terms.

Reliable information ftirnished, on applica-
tim4 concerningill mining properties in the
Cataract district.

lace in the Basin „Progress- Buildig,

BASIN MONT.

DUGGAN
T 11 E UNDERTAKER

322 North Main St.,
TELEPHONE

NO. 180

B I ¡WE, MONTANA.

DO YOU WANT A WHEEL?

'Then Buy the Celebrated

Victor Bicycle!
..e.3111
'mg
-tot

The Handsomest, Strongest and Most Dur-
able Wheel Nade!

Fur Full Particulars. See the Agento.-

Hughes 4Siz Kent.
Basin - Montana.

IN KLONDIKE

Dr. Mitchell Goes as Far as
Lake Linderman.

HE SAYS THE TRIP IS EASY

Roasts the Tenderfeet and Talks of
Gold Galore.

Dr. A. H. Mitchell, the Deer
Lodge pioneer, recently returned
from a trip over Oileoot pass to
Lake Linderman, in Alaska, and
has been telling the newspaper men
that it is not such a tough country
after all. He states that the dif-
ficulties of crossing over the pass
have been very much exaggerated,
and that there are many much
harder trails through the moun-
tains of Montana, where prospect-
ors have been going for years and
nothing remarkable thought ot it.
He says there are a lot of tender-

feet up in that country who do not
know anything about threxperi-
ences of a prospector in a moun-
tainous country. Most of these
who have rushd up to Alaska in
the present excitement are men
who are not used to any sort of ex-
posure and have come from the
store or the office and are not fit-
ted to endure any sort of hardship.
One of the reasons that the Chit-
coot pass has such a hard name is
the fact that horses cannot go over
it. Many trails all over Montana
have been in the mime condition,
but nothing was thought of that
here. Chileoot pass could be made
passable for horses by a very little
work, and men are going over it
every day now since the Skaguay
has been elated to travel.
The distance .fisoin Dyes to Lake

Lindenian is only 28 milles and
the highest elevation only 3,500
feet, To any old prospector such
a trip is a mere pastime. but of
course to any nine who is steed to a
sede-qtary life and quite muscles
are soft it is considerable of a hard-
ship. If a man has sufficient will
power to stay by the work usitil he
becomes used to it he will find it
grows easier, like' everything else,
after awhile.
The doctor has a well developed

case of Klondicitis and says; "I
think that it is one of the best
countries in the world for a man
who can go there with a few hund-
red dollars to provide against want
in case be cannot secure work.
Even at Circle city they are pay-
ing men $12.50 per day for any
sort of labor. The condition of
things up there is nut nearly so
bad as has been represented by
many of those who have gone up
there and becoeie discouraged at
the hardships which every pros-
pector has to put up with in any
country. The Klondike country
will furnish the world with a great
deal of gold, and it is essentially a
poor man's. eountry. The vondi-
tions are such up there that no
avealthy corporation can go in and
gobble tip all the. good thine for a
song, as has been done in other
parts of the world at different
times. As the (o
country will last 'for a great length
of time am a gold producer. even
should no gnat quartz mimes be
discovered. The placers are .prob-
ably the richeat in the -world. end
I look for a wonderful lot of (1,
velopinent on the prisent proper 

ties staked out, next season, as well
as many new discoveries which are
sure to be made. It is not likely
in a country like that that 'all the
gold is in one spot or district and
you will surely hear of new dis-
tricts, perhaps equally as rich as
Bonanza creek, being opened up
before a great while. Next year
will witness a great rush all over
Alaska, and the country is sure to
be thoroughly prospected."

Advertised Letters.

Letters for the following persons
remained uncalled for in the Basin
posteffice, Sept. 30, 1897:
Carey, William
Ceraghaw, G.
Edwards, Thomas A.
Edwards, w. P.
Ehlers, August
Hill, Mrs. W. D.
Nyman, A. P.
Simpkins, T. E.
Smith, Frank F.
Simmons, A. T.
Persons calling for the above

letters will please say,"advertised."
Louis 814)NIIBIW, P. M.

Cleveland bicycles at your own
prices, $40 to $65; Westfields, $50.
--E. S. McDonald. •

A Ste, wah
There is a redheaded sucker in

this town who needs to be toned
down a little and relieved of a good
part of the general cussedness
with which his old
hide is stuffed. The latest
"small" work he had to do was an
attempt to throw cold water on the
charity ball that was given last
week to benefit a family of starving
little children, against whose
father, who is not now here to pro-
tect them, this so-called "man"
had some real or fancied grievance.
The lies he told in this ease would
make _Ananias turn green with
envy. It is not the purpose of the
Progreseto wash the soiled linen
of private individuals, and no
naines will be mentioned, but the
"man" who would no belittle him-
self as to try to take revenge out
on a family of starving little child-
ren is mean enough to pat his own
mother on the head and Kay to
her: "Mother be virtuous and you
.will be good." He is the only
-̀ inan." of the kind in town and our
citizens are all »harped of him, RB
this little piece of /Basin history
will show: As the story goes, two
or three years ago this individual,
to Whoni we have reference, abused
a young man with whom lie was
working until the man took a shut
at him. The .individual showed
his bravery by taking to the brush,
while the people of the town in-
(heated their appreciation for the
man who did the shooting by tak-
ing up a collection , for him and
sending him on his way rejeiCing.
Had the shot been effective we be-
lieve the colleetion would hav'i'
been even larger. We have•iiiitie-
ed in several instances thht this
party is a meddler and seems to
think himself a great •Smart Alec.
Moral—If

tidied wouh! saw ',ff abed two
feet of that organ so as to keep it
out of ot bet people's affairs: put a

..whupper-jaweel-C
• mouth; attend to his own busily se;
know Isis aline his neighbors., and
brace up and be a Man, he would.
have letter health and more
friends. If he don't the Progress

! will give him à roasting genie (lay
- a i'ord to the wise is sufficient.

MINING NEWS

The Ruby Mill Running in
Good Shape.

DIAMOND HILL SHUT DOWN

Other Short /lining Notes of the
Cataract District.

A new company is being orgap-
ized to work the Golden, Scepter
mines at Quigley.

The Northwest Mining Associa.
tion meets in Spokane, Thursday,
Friaay and 4turday of this
week. '

The Gum Boot Milling company
failed to find any ore in the Ruth
and died a natural death. The
miners at the Rose are in much
better luck and are working on a
6-foot chute of excellent ore.

O'Neill 41-, Largent are running
the Boulder mill steadily again:
The lessem at the Boulder mine
are also' doing nicely. They have
four feet of good di‘e opened up,
and after the first of the week will
be taking out enough ore to keep
the mill running all the time on
ore from that mine alone.

•

Manager Hewett, of the .Gold
Mountaia Mining company, says
that the Itaiy mill so far as com-

pletedon d.  thati  

Only 

lrunningsavingstickmore" aa 

and   

nwh itshotalene,

era 

a
90 per cent, of the value ip the

battery have been running this
week, but two more vanners have
been put in during the week -and
both batteries will be running by
Monday morning.

Says the Sylyargte Miner, the
time has long since passed when
the investor buys_ a: lilloot _Pros:
peel hole at a goo(L round figure
and thert takes all the risk of mak-
ing a mine by expending addition-
al thousands. Prospectons,should
know•this, and may avoid much
disappointment and get rid of thàt
tired feeling while 'awaiting the
intending investor, by getting in
and showing up the property to
the best of their ability.

thisred-nosed indi-

•

It is reported from Helena that
the painful discovery was recently
made by officials of the Diamond
Hill mines in the St. Louis dint. 
netthat after the 120-stamp mill
had been completed and everything
was ready for operation, that the
power developed ik Crow creek was
not adequete for half the • mtamps
provid (1, and believing that the
mill could not be run economically
either with steam power or 'With
half the capacity. the offieers of
the Company at Glasgow have
raided instructions to close clown.
Diamond Hill was one of the great-
est pieces of maéhinery in the
mtate as projected: Officiate here
(I() not know, they my. ...hat ar-
rangements for more power will be
made, as thequantity of Water in
'rowvreek wtIlnot. admit of
development of more power there,
and it is said some erreigeinent is
sought to be made with the coin-
puny controlling the Mrsieuri ..‘
river dam for the transmission of
power to the mine from the river, -
a dietanceof nearly thirty miles..,(
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